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.!! Big Men to Omfer With President-Elec- t At St. Augustine, Be-

ginning With Hughes, Slated for State Portfolio, to
Whom Harding Will Describe His Notions of For-

eign Policy America Without Spokesman
Miipraig Sh wing f Silks, Dresses, Cats libArchie Ray Black of Atkinson

Had Been With Railroad
35 Years BTf9

LOWER PRICES .:. LATEST STYLES
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eigrn affairs, because his policies would
not be supported by the senate. With-
out senate ratification, nothing theright, 19Z1)

ST. AUGUSTINE. r Fla, Feb. 14. 'President could do would have effect.
S talma te l Gavermsaeatpresident-elec- t Harding's Cabinet New SpringWhile the senate could thus put a

stop to Mr. Wilson's activities inter-
nationally speaking, it could not itself
undertake to initiate foreign arrange
ments. The constitution placed that!

should be known for "a: certainty oy
the end of this week. This will not be
through any definite announcement by
the incoming: President, but will be
developed by the conferences that are
to be held during the next six days.

In other words, the ''best mind" con-

ferences are about to resolve them-lve- s

into cabinet conferences. Of
ATHprerogative squarely in the hands of

the President.
Matters naturallv have been at a

standstill and Europe has been looking .

. i - r- i Jtorward to uie lime wnen me tuncourse, Mr. Harding expects to see in rrimmed, latest colors and materials,
only $4,98States once more would speak with an-n- ot

the next fortnight a lot of people who
be in the cabinet but it is cer- - thority. The situation has been vir-T.- ,1

f,tv it, virtual-- 1 tually without a parallel. There have
lam lie win ' " , - . :

ly everv man who is to be a. member oeen many i.mcs "1, 1

and the president were dif-- :
of hie official family. ! gress

ferent political faiths, but there never ;

"I think we will have with us the j

coming week." said Senator Harding, has been a time wnen such momentous
questions involving the foreign re!a-- ;usually non-committ- al. "some men
tions of the havebecn at .

who will arouse your interest, and youl fernment
be free to speculate concerning t siac, " in.rh,.i .

win .. , !
I V Kllit. 11 I A

POPULAR STYLES IN COATS
AND .DRESSES

New dresses' of taffeta, crepe de chine, georgette,
S,tncrepe $15.00 T0 $49.00

NEW SPRING COATS

(Special to The Sta
ATKINSON, Feb. 14. Archie Ray

Black died Friday morning at 7 o'clock
after a period of failing health cover-
ing more than a year. He had been in
the employ ot the Coast Line for 35
years.

He is survived by a widow and eight
children. Miss Norma Black, who Is
teaching and doin;j mission work at
Toe Cane, was the only member of the
family absent when the end came. The
funeral was conducted Saturday at 10
o'clock and interment was made at
Point Caswell, where his parents are
buried.

Mr. Black was a man with talent for
drawing an4 writing, recently writing
a son jr. entitled "Victory." that has
"been received quite favorably. Besides
his family, he leaves three sisters,
Mesdames Htttie B. Jordan of Wil-
mington; Annie Belle Cromartie. Gar-ian- d.

and Miss Bessie Black. Tvanhoe.
Rev. and Mrs. James T. Pharr. of

Rennick. West Virginia. have been
guests of Mrs. Pharr's sister, Mrs. D.
J. Sessoms. near Beatty's Bridge. Mr.
Pharr preached here in the Presbyte-
rian church Sunday. Mr. Pharr. D. J.
Sessoms and son. Alex, were guests of
Rev. H. F. Beatty Friday.

Miss Elsie A. Tharoe has returned to
her home in Wilmington after a visit
to her friend. Miss I... Wi'Maras.

The condition of W. C. Keith is re-
ported as Improved.

George Russ has moved to Atkinson
from Beatty's Bridge community In
Bladen county.

The school has adopted a plan to
make th? chapel exercises more inter-
esting and each room in turn gets up
a special rirogram. which has resulted
in desirable rivalry for Improvement.
T. T. Murphy of Burgaw. spent a day
hero last week on business pertaining
to the school. There is a grear need
for a new and larger building. As
soon as bonds ran be sold there will
be a brick building planned. There is
also need of consolidation. which
would produce an accredited high
school.

The United States has not Been aDie i

to move in one direction or the other..
So Europe waits for the fourth of
March and Mr. Harding will find that
his best thought and attention must be,

them to your heart s content.
Naturally enough the cabinet con-

ferences are to begin with Charles
Evans Hughes of New York, the next
secretary of state. Mr. Hughes may
spend several days here, and Senator
Harding will take up with him not
only his ideas as to an association of
nations, but will discuss the entire for1-eig- n

policv of the administration of

given to the foreign situation for a
long time to come.

New dotted Swiss, 36 inches wide,
white, pink dot, white black dot,FARMER NEAR MARIONth next four years. The advent of Mr. .

Hughes will mark the first definite'
forward step Mr. Hardine has taken to, white navy dot only

per yardK!?Efr:frvlFOUND DEAD IN HOME! fl 98c

69c
New tissues in pretty plaids and

Never in the history of the country
j .

has there been a time when the line of i ... . Man f PftnaiHAr.Hi iiciiniaii juj M.f j.wxii v wdemarcation has been so clearly draw
checks, 36 inches wide,
only per yard

New silk foulard, $3.00
values, only per yard . .

able Means. Dies Alone in
Farm House

between two administrations, as now. I

President Wilson and President-elec- t;

Harding are as far apart as the poles.'
especially on matters of foreign policy. $1.98
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It is Mr. Harding's idea to get as iar; 40-in- ch fancy voiles, new spring pat
Feb. 14. Hezikiahaway from Wilsonism" as possible and; MARION, S. C,

so. th fourth of March win represent! we tQ
an'-"- . entire and complete about face - do farmer living by

on the rart of th" United Kiates ui.u"u duui. i.i.tr wu"
America. Mr. Hardins' has tried to con-- ! rian, was found dead in his house Sun- -

terns, 85c values,
only per yard

40-in- ch white Madras,
only per yard

40-in- ch white lawn,
only per yard

69c
19c
15c

vfnee himr-el-f that domestic problems j day m0rning by neighbors. From the
are far more pressing than interna-- ) appearance of the body it was evidentlinnii mir-citinn- c l.uf th more he con-- 1 Facts on Income Taxsiders the matter, the more he sees; that Mr. Byrd had been dead for sev-th- at

th domestic situation in the erar days.
United States is tied up with the world j Hij. neighbors not having seen him
situation as to finance, economics and; .

: since Tuesday, decided to go over toindustries.
It is only fair to say therefore that I his house and see what was the mat- -

NUMBER SEVEN
Changes wrought during the last New voiles m solid colors, 40 inches

. wide, only per QQ
yard 0C

year by births, deaths, and marriages,
affect materially income tax returnsthe foreign policy , of the Harding aa-- . ter witn him. The house was locked

White linene, 35c value, 34 inches
wide, only per q
yard 19C

Figured flaxons, 50c value, OA
only per yard 0C

ministration still is to be solved. The

Dotted Swiss, 36 inches wide, light
blue, Open, lavender, rose, rn
only per yard OuC

Fancy voiles, $1.50 values, no
only per yard tOC

tight and there was no sign of Jife
President-elec- t has given the matter about the place. They went to the

back window of 3i's room and pried it

for the year 1920. Millions of babies
were added to family circles, each of
whom brings an exemption of $200 in
the parents' income tax return.

Boys and girls who have become self- -

New ginghams, 32 inches
wide, only per yard 19conly the most general consiuera-iiu-

The Influence or Mr. Hugnes m mis enough to see into the room. The
connection therefore, can not be exag- - odor which escaped warned them that
gefated ?nd it is the very fact which something was wrong and they went supporting, and whose parents allow

them the use of their earnings with-
out restriction, form a new class of

around to the front and forced thehas caused some concern among the
'bitter-ender- s'' senators who fear that

taxpayers. Each must file a return j, H. Renderand pay a tax on his or her net income CCarfare Refunded on
Purchases of

$3 or Over

Send Us
Your

Mail Orders
if such income was in excess of ,

615-617-6- 19 North Fourth StreetWidows and widowers who lost their
husbands or wives during the year

door.
The sight which greeted their eyes

caused them at first to believ that Mr.
Byrd had come to his death from vio-
lence. One hand was upraised with the
fingers extended as if an effort had
been made to ward off a blow. One foot
projected over the edge the bed.
giving the impression that an attempt
to rise had been made. There were
dark, bloody stains over the pillow.
This, coupled with rumors to the effect

Mr. Hughes mav attempt to co-oper-

with Eurooe to an extent far greater
than the isolation advocates care to
see. Mr. Hughes is neither narrow-minde- d

nor prejudiced. He is a man
of wide vision ami he knows that the
United States beinfc so great a part of
the world, cannot shut itself off from
the world any mrtre than New York
city can declare itself aloof from New
York state. t .

1920 are especially affected. They are
single for the purposes of the income-ta- x

law, and are granted only an ex-
emption of $1,000. unless the head of a
family. Persons who were divorced or
separated by mutual agreement durTo Untangle Alliance that he often kept large sums of hid
ing-th- year also must consider themThe untangling df the foreign affairs I den mone'y about the house caused

of the United States is to be one of selves as single persons.
Widows and widowers are not re-

quired to show on their personal re-
turns of husband or wife up to the
date of death. The income of a de

people to believe that he had been
murdered.

But the theory of murder was aban-
doned, upon investigation, as it was
found that the doors and windows ofhig room were barred from the inside,
and under his pillow was $72, mostly
in bills, carefully tied up in a cloth
bag. It was learned that his healthduring the past months had been bad.
He often complained of shortness of
breath. The coroner's Jury reached
the decision that he came to his death
as a result of natural causes.

Byrd was about 60 years old. He

the first and greatest 'tasks of the
Harding administration. It would be
difficult for the average man to real-
ize the extent of the tangle. Since
Woodrow Wllsortf came, home from
Paris In the summer of 1919 and re-

ceived his first' rebuff at the hands of
congress, there has been no one to
speak with authority" fonTthe United
States in any matter pertaining to for-
eign policy. That was nearly two
years ago, two years filled with dra-
matic and tense Interest for all the
world.

So critical have been these two years was not married. He owned the plan
that David Lloyd George declared only ( tation on which he lived and had sev- -
a day or two ago that he was not cer

cedent is considered separately, and a
return must be filed by the executor or
adminstrator of the estate. A decedent
is entitled to exemption for the full
taxable year, based upon his or her
status as a single or married person at
the time of death.

The status of a taxpayer on Decem-
ber 31, 1920, determines the amount of
the exemptions. If on that day the tax-
payer was married, and living with
husband or wife, claim may be made
for the $2,000 exemption. If single, or
married, and not living with husband
or wife on December 31, the exemp-
tion is only $1,000.

The taxpayers' status on December
31 determines also his right to the ex-
emption of $2,000 as the head of a fam-
ily. If on that date a single person
was supporting in his household one or
more relatives,' he is entitled to the
exemption. If his support of such
relatives ceased during the year' he is
entitled only to the $1,000 exemption.

erai tnousand dollars loaned out. He
was said to own an orange grove in
Florida, it is reported that, he has a
brother living In. North Carolina.

OMAHA MAKES MORE THAN
25 MILLIONS OF BUTTER

OMAHA. Neb.. Feb. 14. More than
$25,000,000 worth of butter was manu-
factured in Omaha during 1920 accordsing ..to an estimate by the Omah'a
chamber of commerce, members ' of
which report that this city still re-
tains its position as the chief city of
this industry in the United States.

The figures on butter production asgiven by the chamber for recent years
shows a steady increase since 1914
when the government census showedthat the production here for that year
was $4,840,849 compared to the fol-
lowing for other cities:

St. Paul. $3,229,303; Denver. $2,028,-60- 9;

Minneapolis, $1,623,098; Chicago,
$1,:347,089; Detroit. $1,107,106; Cleveland11,064.076; Seattle, $908,784; GrandRapids, $747,184; Salt Lake City, $505.-42- 9;

Kansas City. $52,384.
No government figures, chamber ofcommerce officials say. have been

FUNERAL PARTY IS INJURED
BRAZIL, Ind., Feb. 14. Twenty-fiv- e

persons were injured, several, seriously
when two interurban cars carrying a
funeral party from Terre Haute col-
lided on a siding near here today. The
two cars, bearing the family and
friends of Otis Purcell whose funeral
was held here, were taking a sidfng
to permit a limited interurban to pass
when the crash occurred.

The injured were taken to hospital
In Terre Haute.

tain the time had come when the peo-
ple could cease their united effort for
the welfare of the. kingdom and divide
once more along partisan lines.

The' people df the United States have
taken a different view of the situation.
They have declared In favor of a re-
turn to partisan government and Preside-

nt-elect Harding has declared him-
self a partisan in unequivocal terms.
He is going to appoint a partisan cab-
inet and he conceives this to be the
desire of the overwhelming majority
of the people who voted for him at
the polls last November.

The constitution of the United States
has so arranged matters that only a
party government can function suc-
cessfully in this country. Much has
been heard iof the non-partis- an effort
toward winding the war for the United
States. But as a plain matter of fact,
the war government of the United
States was a partisan government.

The Democrats controlled both the
executive and legislative branches of
the government during the time thewar was on.

The Republicans did not gain controlof the congress until after the armis-tice. The elections, it is true, were
held a few days prior to the armistice,but the Republicans did not take over
control of the house and senate, untilMarch, 1919. Immediately thereafterthe foreign policy of the United Stateswent to pieces. The Republican sen-ate gave notice to the world thatWoodrow Wilson, although, he still hadtwo years to serve as President couldnot, speak for the United States in for- -

jg 1

gtSheridan's Mnalc Shop
Elvington's Pharmacy The : latestpopular and standard sheet music on

sale by Mrs. W. E. Sheridan. Adv.available since 1914. but the chamber
niS estimated production since 1914for Omaha as follows:

1916, $7,860,805; 1916, $10,789,144-1917- .

$11,011,925; 1918. $20.387.lj:
1919. $22,656,210; 1920. $25,623,630.

VILLARD DENOUNCES PA PERM

Mother's Friend
Cor Expectant Mothers-

Used by Three Generations
Write for Booklet on Motherhood

- aad Baby, free
Bradtteld Regulator Co Dept. 5DAtlanta. Ga. UILD NOWA CAUSE OF HIS TREATMENT

CLEVELAND, Feb. 14. Th ttovon Oswald Garrison Villard, editor of
J..Z iVon ana Iormr publisher andeditor of the New York Evening Pa

TAKES PAIN OUT

OF RHEUMATISM
at Cincinnati, yesterday was broughtforth by a campaign conducted against RFORffUraSMuj newspapers, villard declaredin an address here tonight. Materials can be procured today promptly. Prices have reached the bottom. Our

stocks are complete in every detail. Consider the worry that delays caused
ACT NOW!

Keep Sloan' Handy for . BackacheStrains and Strains, Too. '
i uo not Diame the men who made

SSrESS't Vll,apd id- - "I "Poke inweeks ago and every-thing was quiet. Ten dav i
LOAN'S Liniment has been sold for !

newpapers took up a campaigns yeti. iubj, ii is more popu-- 1 'r pamna me as an
laj than ever. There can be but 0pp08er the draft, a traitor and! many other things which. .tone answer loan's produces results

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff JointsDrives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands nsa
Mustexde once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drag store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment; made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a xnostard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy ju.matiamrhmibago, pains and ache5The
back or Joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, cbilWains, frosted feet; colds of
She chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

35c and 6Sc jars; -- hospital size

wwV,h,at oURnt to be ln
Saturday was the di-rect result of their attacks."

Villard asserted that one Cincinnatinewspaper sent a man to him Saturdaymorning and asked, him what hismovements were to be and then tippedthe American Legion off where hecould be found.
In two other addresses today Vil-

lard discussed the race question inthe south. There were no other dis-
orders. .

Applied without rubbing, it pene-
trates to the afflicted part, bringing
relief from rheumatic twinges, sciatica;
sore, stiff, strained muscles; back-
aches, sprains, and other externalpains, often the result of exposure, itleaves no mussiness, skin stain or
clogged pores.

iGet: a large bottle for-great- er econ-
omy. Keep it handy for use when
needed. Your, 'druggist ,has it. Three
size-35- c, 70c $1.40.A

standard: Supply Co
"Everything In Building Material From Cellar to Roof

Telephoned. 401 WILMINGTON, N. C.DR. HENRY B. DAY
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